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(.rent Increane In Circulation.
Our daily and weekly editions have

been largely incroaBinjr fur acYeral weeka

jiftst. On several occasions, we have work
ed off large extra editions and still failed
lo'mipply tli demand. Subscriptions

jdior in eU'adily upon us, not only; from
ail portions of Tcnnfsi.ee, where tbo mails
have been but from all

portions of the Northern States. We

Ihink we may safely promise our readers
a much larger and finer looking paper in

short time, than we now issue, as we

arc fully determined to keep pace with
the march of mighty events which now

attract the attention of the world. The
whole spirit of the Union shall be pro
gressive, and in harmony with the wine,
enlightened and liberal spirit of the ago
Nashville has had its surfeit of politics,
which seem to have been exhumed from

the tombs of Tctrnfa, tho vaults of Pompeii
and the pyramids of Egypt ;v and now
calls for an exponent of enlightened and
liberal views. Wo say to the political
mummies of Tennessee

" Gal li'li ii'I M Batiia " '

' enter upon a new era one of on
preeedonted growth, wealth, and proper
ity. I'pward and onward, and "Nos'ep
backwards I".

'1 lie third I'auty IUovcnmnt.
Tho lifd of the Union is at stake. For

more than one week tho soldiers of tho
Republic have poured out their blod on
tho deadly plains of Richmond, until the
very earth seems to reel and stagger
with . tho fumes of tho intoxicating
draught which sho has drained from tho
heart of heroes ; guerrillas murder hnn
dreds of our soldiers and citizens all
over Kentucky, Tennessee, and along t la

rivers of tho Suuih; rebellion in Arktn
sns invokes the aid of negro slaves
Indian savages to bntcher and tomahawk
loyal men and winner; across the oo a

tho hoarf monarchies of Europe watch
our woes with exulting eyes and long for
an opportunity lo stab American democ
raey to the heart; and with all these
ai'iis of prodigious sorrow throughout
the land, a party of old politicians met in
(Joopor Institute, In New York City, to
organize a conservative party! It may
seem h( range that loyal men should stop
to manufacture platforms, at a time like
this. Popular instinct is right on this
point, and the peoplo evorywhere with
one accord recognize this great fact, that
when tho Itepublio Is in danger of per
ishing there can be but tioo parties, the
friends and the enemies of the ' Union
There is no need of platforms or resolu
tions to draw the line between loyal men
and traitors; there is an involuntary ng
gregation of natural afllnities and sym
pathies with each other on both sides
The present is no time for a third party
It is impossible to form one, and if it
were even possible, it would be useless
The ostensible purpose of the Cooper In
stituto meeting is harmless. W will
say, very good. It was to declare "fur
tho Constitution as it is, and the Union
as it was." J'.ut it is a flimsy concern
for a parly platform, and at a time like
the present, falls far short of the require
tucnts of the country; fur the simple rea
son, that Jkit. Davis, Wiufall, Floy
and Stki'Iibsh, with a thousand other
mva now arrayed against tho govern-
ment said all alonjr, Iliat Mcy were for the
"Constitution as it is, and I lie Union as

it was." Tho declaration is too vague
and amounts to nothing. It is a fitjrj-ban-

nit a bend-lan- and we' don't tliiulcit
safe to seerliy it without further exam- -

nation. Let us see. One of tlie Conser-

vative organs of New York calls it the
anti-(ti"!ili- and meet-

ing." Abolition first, and Secession tiejrt.

Is tlint the order in which these Third-Part- y

men rank these two organisations,
one of which is in tho minority in every
State North, and tho other having an or-

ganized and aimed government or con-

federacy within the Union, and waging
a bloody and dangerous war against the
Union? W here is there an Abolition army
or regiment, or company even, in anus
against the Government':1 On the contrary
where is there a county in all the South
where there are not either armies, or
brigades, or regiments, or guerrilla com-

panies watching an oppoi (unify to bathe
their bands in the blood of the loyal?
lint one of their resolutions carries out the
absurd hnuouneehient of tho programme
and declares that to (lie preservation
of our government it is requisite not only

that we discountenance irregulur npixm'tmi
to its acknow ledged authoi iiy, such as is
now exhibited at the Soulh, and has been
CAiiiblUnl at the North. " Irrtgukirop-jMwfi- W

if the Southern Confederacy in-

deed! A hartarou,hiuta!.Mnclt'Mi,cause-i.aa- ,

siiici.UI rt Ih IIIoh called au ineg.
uUri.pponiii.in by tlie Third Party men
or Con per Institute! Jkit Davis you are
irregular! Hi ai iik., Alio you are erratic 1

Floyd, Wiukai.l and Tumiim you are ly

acting improperly. You really
ought to he talked to ! Put thin

opposition," which is eo terribly ir-

regular that it has called one million of
Soldiers to the litld slain over ifty
thousand Mien in battle and in hoilal,
ami coht (ho nation directly and indirect-

ly it is estimated over fen Ibiwd Dull, :n

of dollars this "irrrgular opposition" of
the South is only the counfei part of the
conduct of the North, sy the resolutions.
It is au impudent eulumny. The North

as amiss, has always been submissive,
and obedient to the voice of the majority;
occasionally some fool would get up a
riot when a runaway slave was seized,
but the overwhelming majority of
the Northern peoplo condemned these
higher law mobs, and although having
more than two-thir- of the voting pop
ulation of the country, acquiesced in the
rulo of James. Buchanan', who wss but a
waxen image in the hand of the worst
class of Southern slave propagandists,
whose only idea was the sacredness of
niggers and the omnipotence of eotton.
The same mad-do- g cry of Abolition,
which has been the solo slock in trade of
corrupt politicians for (he las( (en years,
and which has been a- deadly weapon in

assassinating many of the noblest and
wisest statesmen of the South, is r pealed
again and again through the dull and
common place resolutions of this Third
Party meeting. Wear suspicious of mich

a tallying ay, from its oil associations. Im
postors and simpletons may use it; bat
wc will have none of it. The resolutions
denounco the confiscation bills, &c, and
say that in all the plans and schemes of
radicalism we can see no patriotism, no

loyalty, no liontxly, but that they are clear-

ly, though insidiously, designed equally
with the plans of the Soutliern disuniuniss,
to overthrow the Constitution and erect
in ilsplaceauew government on principles
of tyranny. Incredulous and suspicious
Third Party ,how distrnstful yon are get-

ting! You can see no patriotism, no loy-

alty, no honcsly in any policy which
does not provide you wtjll with oflloes.
However wc will try to survive the cen

sure of these purblind politicians who
have been roosting in caves so long that a

flash of sunshine strikes them blind.
The position of theso Third Party men

iaergurdto confiscation, acts, etc., is not
exactly the most clear or consistent in
the world. For example they say, in one
resolution.

L'tmlval, That the Constitution, the
Union and the laws must be preserved
and maintainod in all their proper ami
rijhlfu! s premacy, and that the rebel-
lion ii'i it arms against them mast bo
iipprrsscd s'ld pnt down, and that it is

our duly to veto for all measures nec-

essary and proper to that end.

That will very well. If that had
been pnsscd lne where it might have
been cal'ed quite raiilical. . To say that
you are for nil measures iiectssary to put
down the retxlliou is talking to tho
point, and jnstilles whatever may be

found needful to save tho republic. We

want no wider latitude than is given
in these few words. But after passing
several fierce resolutions against the Ab

olitionists, and incidently touching tho

"irregular njiposition "of the rebels, the sev

cntn resolution ends by saying: "nor is
tliere any tiuh justification as a State necessity

known to our Government or la:o."

First, the Third Party is for " ALL
measures necessary" to put down tho
rebellion; and secondly, there is " no

such justification as a Stato necessity."
What muddle-brai- n penned these resolu-

tions? We adviso all persous who fix

up platforms for third, fourth or fifth
parties, to stand on, in such a tempestu
ous time as this, to saw all their planks
the same length, or it may break some

body's neck. But to the speeches. We
give a specimen passage of one of the
leaders of the meeting. Hon. James
UitooKS, of tho New York Mipress, giving
his plan of suppressing (he slightly " ir-

regular opposition" of Jr.rr Davis said:
' The General Court of Massjchusets
ordered (1632) (hat no person nhull take
tobacco publicly, and that every one
shall pay a penny for every tiiuo ot tk- -
inu iithat'pn ill anv nlace. Jiiaaalvn. in
his second voyage tuMassachusctts, ssys:
"lor kissing a woman in the street,
though in the way of civil salute, whip
ping or a line" wat the punishment. No
whipping, however, could exceed forty
stripes, that being the scriptural number.
Ornaments of gold, silver, silk and thread,
also slashed ami embroidered garments
silver girdles, bells, Ac, were forbidden
by law; wearing of lace was prohibited,
f If ""); sleeves were to reach to the wrin
and not to bo more than an ell widu.
Long hair worn by men, like women's
hair, false hair, curls of hair, A c., were
contrary to law. Persons were fined for
not going to the old standing Cougrega
tiitnal Cl.ureh. Toleration was unknown
in Massachusetts. Quakers were next de
nounccd. Uu tho liist conviction, an ear
w ss cut; the second, another ear; third
conviction, the toniMio was bored w ith
red hot iron. In 1068 the sentence w us
death. Twelve persous were lined at
Salem for not going U church. John
Kousn, John Copelatid and Christopher
Holder had their right ears cut oil.

How long BitooKs would have kept on

in this strain no one knows, but he had
to stop short in consequence of tho ''ir-

regular opposition " of the audience, who

couldn't see the point of his address.
FihsanI'O Wood, of New
York, and a h;ird case generally, follow-

ed. One sentence from his speech will
d.:

The txi nicies of the times needed
the H,,vercnMi w ill of tlie people to lead
in th't miiiiii nance of lha Cuiisiilulion,
jure and unimpaired. To do this they
si ould list i.i ilicir might, mid, if neces-
sary, itl.a O'Vc.r Cromin 11 to tlie very
luiVx'i tlwir iy:. fii'ilifri an.l drive them

fnm tlu-i- r iVfi.
Everything i going on wrong, says

the Ex-- i) or, and if the President and
Congrtss il iu'l hiok out, we will raise a

mob and iliivu them out of Washington,
to preserve the "Constitution as it is,

and the Union as it was." We must
say that this policy loo'jg a little like
"irrrgular opposition." The New York
Ho ., however, brings up two incidents
in his receut history which prove that
the is conservative, lluu-din- U

of our leaders will remember the
liist one well. .Saja the World.-- '

Fernando, every one knows, is the very
same man Lo was when he apologued io
th traitor tiov. lrown, of , for
the stoppage by our city police ol arms
on the way to (ieorgia. wherewith to cut
the throats of I'uiouiats, siplaiuing that

if he had any control over the p lice,
nothing of the kind should bo done.
He is the very man he wt.s when be
vetoed the action or the Common Council
whereby the city a heavy subsidy was
withdrawn from the further support of
Ben's openly Secession organ, the Daily
News.

Bits Wood, his brother, lately made a
speech so traitorous, that it wa.4 repub
lished w ith warm approval in Richmond.
He is now a member of Congress, but
will doubtless be expelled. One Judge
Tiiowrsox also made a flaming hsranjue.
The report says :

He ascribed all tin evil now threate.nina
the cntmlr with destrmik n to tlie efforts nf
the llonl-reeb'tr- r. an,i
ikd AMit'omsts. (A Voice "Hit Vm
again.") They had set their vile hind
on the Const itut ion, which was aS dear
to lum as (he Jlible, which be hoped
they read everyday. (Cheers. There
was a class of men Scuth who were
wrong, and who must be punished for
their wrong doings. He meant the Se-

cessionists. But they were better men
than the Abolitionists.

Tes, a body of men who never did,
and could not poll 200,XI0 vUs,
are the really gmlfy persons in (his hor-

rid rebellion, and arc far worse than the
much abused and maligned Secession-
ists poor fellows! Now, if this be the
fact, what is clearly the duty of the-

Government? It is as plain as a State
road. It should withdraw our armies
from the Seceded Slates immediately,
and return to the North to catch and
hang the Abolitionists. After this shall
have been done, we should appoint com-

missioners, with the Missouri Compro

mise in one hand and the Ciuttexdex
Compromise in the other, to visit Rich-

mond and invite Jeff. Davis to assume
Aiie Lincoln's scat. Perhaps this might
conciliate bur "misguided Southern bre-

thren," , and induce them to abandon
their " irregular opposition." Fat sala-

ries and high ollices have a potent influ-

ence to restore good humor. OT course,
we would have a return of those golden
halcyon days over , the South, when a

bully like Keitt received golden-heade- d

canes for beating a defenceless man sit-

ting in his chair, and Regulators and
Vigilance Committees, composed of red-fac-

and '
thick-skulle- d ruffians like

Toomiis and Wigkall, hung every man

who didu't believo that the "chief corner
stono of this Republic is slavery," and in

Armageddon's exposition of tho "divine
right of Ham, Shkm and Jahiet." That
is exactly what a good many men mean
when (hey (alk about the "Constitution
as it is and tho Union as it wss." They
mean a return to the black reign of

when the whole machinery of
the Government was controlled by an

ambitious and intolerant slave oligar-

chy, and the whole policy of the country
was devoted to slave pmpAgandim, even
to the shedding of blood. For one, we

must positively decline swallowing the

nauseating dose. Let ono Buchanan-soflic-

for tho history of our nation.
It is a little difficult to see what this

Third Party is seeking, unless it bo to
mako a President. Tho movement is
doomed to fall still-bor- Newspaper
puffs won't save it Its vague generali-

ties mean nothing, and its specifications
are weak, untrue, ' and contradictory.
There are but tioo great parlies now in

tho land which the people will recog

nize These arc thu Union and the Re-

bel parties; the loyal will flock to the
first, and the disloyal to the second in-

stinctively, as iil'ngs follow the load-

stone, and tho clique of politicians w ho

come between these tremendous forcei-a- s

they come in conflict will be ground to

impalpable powder. President Lincoln is
no President of ours; we opposed him vio-

lently and Toted against him, and regret-

ted his election as a public calamity.
But we boldly and emphaii ally say,
that (here is no possible nucleus around
which we can rally and light for the

Union, the Constitution and the suprc-prcmac- y

of tho laws, except (be Admin-

istration of President Lincoln. Ho

must bo sustained with energy and real,
and all we possess wo shall give him,

not for his sake, but for that of our be-

loved If the Union be saved

at all, it must be by upholding the Ad-

ministration of the President and his
legally chosen successor. The w ar of
ltl'J brought to tbo suppoit id Mr.
Madison thousands of Federalists, who

had fiercely opposed his election, but
who were forced into his support by the
iiupcrilive necessities of their country.
Tho war of 18li1, again, drove to the
supKrt of Mr. Polk thousauds of men
who had bitterly opposed his election,
and the policy which brought on the
Mexican war. Statesmen like 1!i:niiy
Clay and Wimii.lu Scott, and hosts
ofothcr illustiious men, who fill at
Monterey, Biuna Vista, Chapultcpec and
Chi rubuseo, rallied around the President
as the legal representative of the natiou,
and Iho Commander-in-Chie- f of her
Army and Navy. We must follow their
example if wo wish to maintain the
Union. So Tar as a Third Party can have
any influence it will be injurious t the
country. Wo have heard plutitudr and
generalities too long to attach any value
to them. This rebellion, is not to be

quelled by platforms, and all the conser-

vative resolutions wo can pass will not
weigh a fe ather in c n ihating traitors.
H( cd'l rrn.. it t u! oijy ly destroying iU

poorer, and all si hemes which lose sight
of this plain precept of common sense,

are w holly inadequate (o save the Re-

public ami destroy its uicinics.

I illl Rhody responds to the call for

troops most nobly. Jlcr patriotic Gover-

nor wss on duty at Manassas, and could
liot sign w ith the o herl; but he U legraph-e- d

at oiks, "Add my name to your mem

oral." F vvry loj al Governor is now
ou the record.

imssrs

Troop for Home Defence.
Il Isevideut (o all intelligent men who

are acquainted w it' the (emper of the
Rebels, snd w ho have observed their con-du- ct

in all places not under the protec-

tion of loyal troops, that the safety of
the State imperatively demands (hat a
strong military force be kept in the bor-

ders for some timo lo come. W are not
disposed (o eomniit ourselves to the mer-

cies of those rebels who have taken (he

oath, on compulson, as they tell (heir
friends, in private. "Trust not a sleeping
wolf," is a maxim of that wisest of men,
SiiAKsrEAHB. Treason subdued Union-
ism by fraud and force in this State, and
it must be put down and held In check,
by force. We must coerce and subjugate
it by resistless power. Had wc realized
Ibis rommonsense fact months ago, in-

stead of relying on "demoralization"
and "desertions," and "starvation" and
"evacuations" to destroy the Rebel armies,
and instead of administering osths
and uttering gentle remonstrances,
rushed on the monster of trea-
son v. ith a milliou of soldiers, and swept
over all the Soulh, like a tornado, spar-
ing in our progress not one element of
rebel power, and caring for nothing save
to ruin our foes and save our friends, the
contest would have been over before
now. Force, Foiice, Fobce, is what is
needed to put down and keep down (he
rebels. As fast as duty calls off our pre-

sent military power, we must hav soldiers
(o (aka (heir places, and tee must feed Oum

rff tlie reM. We must keep up our army
as far as possible at the expense of (he
traitors who have caused this war. Col.
Wm. B. Stokes has already announced
that ho wishes to raise a Cavalry Battal-
ion in this State. He is a man of talent,
energy and boldness, and we regard him
as well filled for (his responsible labor.
All loyal Tennesseans should assist him
in raising the force required. Tennes-
see has eent thousands to help destroy
the country, and now let her loyal sons
rush forward to save it. Fight young
men of Tennessee, as your fathers fought
in 1770, in 1S12, and as many of you
fought in IStti. Shall it be eaid that
while other Slates sent out regiment af-

ter regiment to defend tho republic,
Tennessee, once the gallant Volunteer
State, stood back with folded arms, and
gazed listlessly on the flag of the Union,
while foes and friends cleuchcd in death-strugg- lo

around its tattered folds and
clouded stars? Shall tho men of Ohio,
of Kentucky, of Indiana, bo swept down
in death, while fighting against the ene-

mies of freedom, and bathe the sod with
their heart's blood, and we be idle? Our
interest is as great as theirs, aye greater
even, for if tho Confederacy were estab
iishcil, it ciuld not harm tho twenty odd
million freemen of the North.but we would
have to bow our heads in hnmiliation and
sorrow, under a galling despotism, the
hopeless slaves of a rebel oligarchy.
Young men, to the rescue 1 The path of
danger is now the path to honor and
promotion. Go where duty calls and
glory awaits you. To the standard of
(he gallant Stokes, and he will lead you
(o victory, and your State to peace and
safety. s

Somebody has sent us a copy of a littlo
Vallanuicuam paper, published in Ches
ter, Illinois, called the Picket Guard, which
should be called the Blackguard. It devotes
a column and a half of furious and stu
pid abuse to us, because wo declined ex
changing with it a few weeks ago, and
reprimanded it for its secession sympa
thies. Our paragraph was widely quoted
and little "Pick" is stark mad over it.
It broils, boils, bubbles, hisses and sput
ters, like au over-fa- t sausago in a but
skillet It asserts that we are "A loath- -

somo traitor at heart, a scoundrel by na
ture, a liar and blackguard by profes
sion," and says that the " Union is cal
culated (o make a scoundrel and a black
guard, a slanderer and a liar, out of any
man who reads it."

Whether our ten-lin- e paragraph, or
nati we made the editors of the " Pick '

all those bad thing", is a matter that don't
concern us a whit. Fellows who sjh'U,

and write such English as the editors of
the "Pick" are just fit to glorify Val
Lanmuuam. luo "l ick says we wear
old clothes. Nature has kindly relieved
its editors of that necessity.

Anew work on Central Africa states
on authority of "an old negro who has
been a great traveler," that there are.

dwarfs In that country xclwe ears reach tn

tlie rjnmnd, ami are so wido that when
they lie dow n one ear serves as a mat
tress, thu other as a covering.

We congratulate trio editors of the
"Pick" on the po'session of the same
aunViW protection, and on their imuiuni
ly from the rigors of winter, however
sever it may be. So good-by- e, " Picket
Guard," or l'E.M'UK-oAn- or I'dack Guard

An ANotxu: "Slaye Catcheu." In
Genesis 4tith chanter and Still verse, we
read:

And thu angel of the Lord said; R
turn to thy mistress and to her
bonds. Vlncajo Jiiiiei.

Ah yrs, Abraham, Haar's master was
a loyal man and believed in the "enforce
mrut of the laws." Tha book of Exodus,
on the other baud, (ells us that Moves,

the servant of the Lord, abducted over
sis huudrtd thousand slaves from an ob
durate and stitl-nerkr- d old rebel named
I'haraoli, afler be had polluted him with
I'ngSjbi: him w ith vermin, stung Lim wjth
II i ox, covered lain w ith boils, and pelted
linn w ith hail-Moiic- and w hi n the old
Keeissi,.iiiht tiled to chase them, the Lord
"1 cue 1 the Red Hta and told thru lo

sktdadJh! 1

-
The Albany (. ) J..ur,i.if coiigUu-ia'c- s

!hr IIju. Pi.. Wood thst he J has
S'.riiik a J uipulhctia cord." Wewill
congratulate the country when be tmi.gi
vn one- -

Patriotic.
Thst large and influential body of mcu,

truly representing (he commercial and
really conservative feeling of New York,
the New York Chamber of Commerce,
met in (hat city a few days ago, and in-

stead of passing a rigmarole of resolu-
tions like the Cooper Institute politicians,
denouncing Abolitionists furiously and
gently reproving Southern traitors, made
the following noble declaration:

On the 19th of April. 180L tho Cham
ber of Commerce declared its sentiments
in regard to tho duty of loyal citizens of
the United States to sustain the Oovcrn- -

mcnt In lis efforts to suppiess a wicked
ana injurious rJellion, then but recently
commenced.

In accordance with the sentiroenfs at
that time expressed, and in the discharee
of the like obligations of duty to the
country, (his Chamber does hereby

nnsoi.vfi
First That it will continue (o sustain

by its influence with the commercial
community and to (he fullest extent of
its means, (he National Government in a
vigorous and determined effort to main
tain the intepnty ot the Union, and ef-
fectually to pot tiown rebellion.

That is sp-ak- io riht to (he point.
When we bring the war against the
Southern ur,nel rebellion to successful
conclusion, it will be time enough to at
tend to rebels in other quarters.

l:xperleaeed Loyally.
In the late reprimand of the Provost

Marshal to the Memphis Avalanche, that
officer says :

No cirticistu of ih ) nets of the military
authorities of the United States will be
permitted in tho press of Memphis.

Every oflicer and private of the army is
responsible to bis military snperiots for
his official acts, and not to tho press or
peoplo of Memphis. i . ,

It is not the purtiosn of the military au
thorities (o have their movements guid-
ed by Ihe opinions of men, to sov tha least.
of inexperienced loyalty.

The Albany J-n;- most (ruly remarks:
The (ruth should be bro'izht home to

all hearts that tlie b'isincss of f.', country for
tlie present is War; thai an honorablo Peace
can be acquued only by (he might of the
sword; and thai iho siquemacy of the
rearrai power, placea np. n an enduring
basis, will bo ivorth all it costs.

When loyal men all realize this fact,
and thousands of (hem do tio(, then and
not ti l then will the might of the nation
exerted to its utmost tension, like the
siuews of Hercules strained in his eoresl
labor, fall on (he head of (reason and
grind it (o pow der.

The Jackson (Mich.) rulrvi asks, in
reference (o (he National '(ax bill:

Who is resionsibIo for (he necessity of
this gigantu; system of taxation? What
principles an i policy hve poisoned our
tree system or government, and rendered
it necessary for the Servants of the people
(o lay. under contribution the most mi-
nute articlo which adds to our comfort,
or which we are forced to uso from ne-

cessity?
Tho Southern rebels who began, and

their allies in (ho North whose factious
opposition to tho Administration enables
tho rebels to prolong the war.

Now, as it is a moral paradox lo assert
(hat he who rebukes a sin is responsible
for the consequent and deeper (founder
ings of the sinner, so it is a political para
dux to declare that the opponent of a lad
policy is to bo holden for the bad ell'ecls
of that policy. A. i. Irxbi-ne- .

Will the critical editor of the Triluwe
tell us the signification of "ptrailox"
in Gotham t Out hers in Nashville it
means something "seemingly self-co- n

(rad ictory, but true in fiict."

An ardent secessionist, writing from
the interior of tho Stale, compliments us
by saying that we are worthy of a belter
cause. We don't know where we rau
find a better cause (ban that of our conn
try, until the infinite tnoicy of God ad
mils us through the shining portals of
Paradise.

Within tho last few weeks ten of the
ir.ot influential newspapers in Maryland
including thu American and Clipper, of
Baltimore, the ablest journals of thatcily
have declared in favor of the President's
policy of gradualemancipation.

A correspondent nf the Cincinnati (It
tehe, writing from Athens, Ala., July 2d,

talks thus of Cotton :

Foremost among the noticeable peculi
arities of Northern Alabama and North
eastern Mississippi is tho fj. t that there,
is Still I ft immense quantities of Lot
ton, not iths'anding tho ukase of Beau-
regard that it should all be burned, and
w hich (he planters sro ready to disjiosn
of if the purchasers wul a.Uauee gold
I be Incc imttolore liavo not leeu as
remunerative (o the plant'rs as (he imr
chaser, w m nearly doubles bis money by
slipping l lo New toik. 1 u y who bold
(he staple product litre been selling at
jirices that w ill ncareily cover tho cost of
cultivation, and the buyer has not liesi
tated to take udvsn'S'H of (he necessities
of (he planters. Lying on the platform
of the depot at this point is upward or
thousand bales of cotton, the properly vt
Northern inn chasers, which com, on au
average, four're.t rents, and not in reality
tliat iiiueh, for a larger poi uou was ex
eliaiwrd for goods at extravagant ralra,
Then the buyer realized a double profit
one ou the art! Ji s exebanged, and sec
ond on the disposi'ion of the col On itaidf,
while the plainer, from the conditio. i of
Ihe country, has btcu compelled to snl
mil, or stiller lor a want ot the ntces
si lies of life. Ttiu, you see, dealers hare
been enabled to ilay an entirely one
sidedgame. Tut the country is full I buy
era now, and the dunaitd lias had Ihe ef-

fect of raising ihe talis, and sevei teen
rents in gold is coiidcred the ru iog
pri e, al'hoiih one lot of two hundred
and lifty bales sold this morning at

tents, delivered at Nashvilln.

The rates of cotton hae been materi-
ally advanced iu thla market within Ihe
past fuw days. Cottou classified as uiid-dUng'- is

held at thirty-fiv- e ceuls per
pound. Imi. 'Journal.

Itebrl Ieredwilns In Ttnnrtter,
We receive accounts daily of outrages

perm (rated by roving bands of rebels in
Tennessee, tho details of many of which
are euouph (o sicken (he beait We copy
tho following front (he Memphis TetyiVs

of (he 1st inst.:

But few days ago a pack of Villains
visited Hickory Wythe, and a short dis
tance from iho place tuey found a poor
old man and his w ife, who, by bard and
incessant toil wlh the help of only one
servaut, bad made twenty-thre- bales of
cottu';. The pirates called to bum it,
w hen the follow ing conversation occurred:

1 irate " Old man, where is your cot
ton ? we have come to burn it."

Old man "Well, sir, I ain fifty-seve- n

years old, very much out of health, and a
poor wile and a doe-rcpi- brother lo sup
pott, and the littlu cotton 1 have cost me
many days of hard work in the b irninir
sun, U the time in a weak and si. kly
state, and I know that you would not
rob a poor old man of his last and only
means of support. It's all I have to keep
ino and my wife and poor crippled broth-
er from starvation."

Pu ate " hat (he h I do ytm think
we care whether you starve or tot. You
want the Federals fo get it, and w e w ill
see yon in h I before yon shall sell it to
Uie 1 d Lancolu vandals. Hoys, tire the
cotton."

Old man " Do for heaven's sake leave
me four or five bahs, just enough to buy
me some food, for we are desituteof
every thing."

Pirate "No, sir; not a bale, any man
who attempts to keep his cotton is a d d
traitor."

Tho poor old, feeble, and worn out man
was compelled to witness the earnings or
the past year destroyed before his eyes,
winieniie near ire ruling sobs ot bis wife
and the sorrowings of his crippled broth-
er fell like icicles on his heart.

Another caso of nearly coital cold
hearted cruelty occured near German- -
town. A poor while man, ono of Senator
Hammond's "mudsills of society." bad
made five bales of cottou, and during tho
detour oi ine gernlla bauds lie was call
ed on to burn it. 11c recited his pover-
ty and utter destruction, being without
provisions, vnttung, boots or shoes, and
appealed in tho most touching manner
to the Confederate rascals to leave him
bis cotton. It was all be had, as the
prcda(ory incursion of former bands had
(aken away his only mule. But it was
all in vain. Would the reader believe
thatl.sueh an infernal set of villains
could be ral.cn up from all Ihe degrad-
ing perlicns and vile haunts of the land ?
let such is the laet. Arterthey had
burned tho cotton, they actually made
Ihe old maneive no bis trim, tbo taut anil
only aval lable piece of itrupcrty he had.
II o thftn raise to Memphis and begged
some shoes and something lo live on.

"TusKry Bend," which is mentioned
in the telegraphic dispatch as Ihe new
basis of tupp ies ofGtn. McCMlan, and
to which all his transport' are now bonn.l,
is the first northerly bend in James River
abovo City Toiirt. It is about five miles
above the junction of the Appomsttox
and James Rivers, and fifteen miles from
Richmond.

Both branches of Ihe Cily Council will
meet at tho City Hall this evening at three
o'clock, (o elect member of the Board
of Education in place of Fbakcis B.
Fooo, win Yvill not accept.

T II 31 AT It 10.
Thursday Lvealif, July lOt

TIT Fl J iOlilJ J3 II S !

In cviiisHiui'iics cf lu Vnlh of tri play, uu ut! r
ul re will he' i rpr nml,

a.vrntiiAY, i.'KNinroK m.yxaukr nmm.D.

NASHVILLE (Edfiofieti) AND
KENTUCKY

RAILROAD.
tijik tihli: nm. t.

Takes eifect on Monday, July 11 1832

trOINCr NOIiTII,
I.euvcs INntliv llle wt 2 o'clock, P. n.

OOfNO SOUTH,
Arrives el ISualivllle ml IO.IO, A. ft.

Cuii'K'ru Willi 'J'ralus iria an 1 to ClnrkNvill', i
Ml l.lnu. Jul lo-l- f.

Information Wanted.
If Hilt tn.li Hit of Mr. Ill'tlll KAY, win) Uft

Ins lullicr'i lluu. , fAOtiburb. '' tUri'l, id April,
I'M-- iu lu H. vr lurk nul l muii, tkl -- u la
(Jlilrao itjftl Humiur whm In Tnruuto lfth April
14S wiul In g'tiuo ton.) in lle'iU-- hi li

trriMtly rufHptl ut cuintnteili-aii- vlth WIILIA11
J. MO VIIMiC t larkHli., Ti ini' M., Hum. .IUIl,
tun u" win uear ei mui. ming v urn ivuut4l. '

Mr. Km; la an friftime ,ai-- wlwo lut l.panl lrfm
wojiwarkii'g at bu lr'! la Nu.bv.ilfl. IlisUtucria
Maiiian in CampbHlia lliowcry, tiiluKU. Antr

Hra-Ji- (r leg iu tir.tialicili cell, anting Ui liratluuta
wol eou.er a K't tutor.

CI ttkv.tir,Ju M, It.

CARD.
DAViD LANDRETn & SON,

I'lJlALliXl'lIIA, '
l'r.... .'..: of ULUi M.'I'Al.K, li.u. l ou Jlie 1,1 Inrt,

im tr

Turnip-See- d Circular,
F r II. p i chl V.Jir. 1 1 I.! r.wt 1

EXCLUSIVELY TO DEALERS IS
M.LUS,

I OH..I: M M u ll,!, f Mv i.H-t- t T Or SI , tmti

uy In t, i il ut' r i i i i ;td ii n w ri ua r
'lift ItJ.'O HIM Cvlti rU lup Rtt Uit-d- .

J'laj ell H tun f lft.. HI ,ii.,r f 'Mi I lfl U
it r ii ' I'd ()iar' ic in in ( r i r l. u.i t

"At no pi i'wim Uui b n tu- i r ui j l. n ti t r
for f .l iuj pile nf r .i , luu i it. Id tv ,tti r wmm

pr I ti"i i f it " t u.i u n l rwdi it rtk iril
in lily i !m tr iu. r H in irv i. uu
I'm W W W M I CUUL lU (, 1 t f t 4
Ut I 'U ttitt III .lH'll"fU O f t au I T iLli- I.J
ei 1 tit 4 1 ) II U in j Km W Ua'tl k't l U r.
.U l

' liiMin-i- ' ha lit t u lot ftl f ti- - r ' ma t
Tt- tlT- - iu il il oi , m J m jiiitcrfi, in
''.'le, f.'UIl fun ' l.'.wy th 4 Otli ryf ( arf tmt-
ti U tat mug of ..!'-- . nU'' t4.'uifM a.v 14 u U u

A 1' ' i' i. S, iir. 11 4 CON, No., tl XI

Tcu Collars Reward.
BTHAYED STOLEN,
iTV O.. MAV Ittu, um ll.f ll .r-- , i.u

liai l.i k, !' li i.it ai o 01a oli a
fla,J- - ii.J I I oe , aoia w li iu ua .f III.
,....., u. I ui".

im i in A n.1.1 ii"'., J"' iu, .na tl..ut r.l
Hum .li at. u. p n L a 'or. ku d, ai.tar u and
uiiwiol. u .1 . iii.ii t'- a limit w ik iH tan
)ir. I I, w il-- . .... I .'" .

. . ia '" ' o, Uo U1 at., a -- f a J
in 111 uji. i .u 4 i Il a a ou a, or .

Lw.aiia K. .1 1 .1 v. )il 'i 1"
lllilJP Mi km,

b ttlrr, lai Vo-- , la.j.0 AaU.-a- JvLuJU,
July e . r Naauini.

AUCTION NOTICE.

Important and Peremptory Trade
Salosof

U AT S ,
IS Hit

CITY OF NEW YORK.

jami: 11. riu:.Tici:
WILL foil br Aortln. ai ! i ro of Ui 'til"

a trnal llll K.ltA .lur r
lha hmi, Uj aatlrt irducl)ua t f kla Mmufiiclur,
ewa.ia e'l.c irif ua

T II II IIS DA V J (1 L t If,
nilKN UK WILL flllK ,

1,000 OV S 111 s,
Iu lult lu tu I I'urchiMif, ut o'er j urMtijilion of

'
TUB AND WOOL HATS,

A I .f hl h 'or th ll ira.lt, an.l ol all ly
"J na ab aiipno ! hmuf ra Ksit.

IT TVaicra aaxjr t aaaarwt tkat tha fa n l

tika ymt:i wa Urn dA aid.
Anr lt An in II Ininnn oal lo alt. rot. miliirara ih Ir tri to Mr. I'KKNVi'., or lolit

Aurtitiui-a- . a, anJ th J aoli attwttu rapt atu--
t'on.

ll. lUtawill bn imnarr4 f lac'lua, by Cta.
Iii.a, vo Ilia day prvvlvua let aalr.

VA rCK, T0WX.SFNI) h IO-A-

Jul 0.41. Cou.era.

MONEY LOST!
BY a Frioa.1 nt oura a ri'ki onil'iinini f 1.14J,

InHoulhi ra B.tn Nutm, ou laal MomUjr Kv.'u
li.K, aottw'taltwra an ihattqttara, or ua M nri or Cn.

kao Miraout. i will pay tha Dinlcr a baa :aoma r,k
warj vn JcilriT. ol aaiaa at oik Mora, No. It ktatfc,.!
M r..'t. MuKult a a KtlfoN.

FRYE, TODD & CO.,
ComruUftlvn merchant tor Lm

ol HOOTS mad MlOFli.

iir cv ih.i c'AN'n m kick lib ii. Jwii'iii la th c I
Ail ontry will (! ut t m muA tkiiitn rnii
uok i i. 44 OUfcRKY tfriiKKC, t'..uiiuJii B.nU

log, it"ii door tu tli iiltmi txpr Ciiuwnv.
Jul lin. i K, Tv'hU CO.

"$20IWAIlD!--
'TDI.tN, frnai R. nt'l.DKnR AND, Jow. tbr, on l'a.

atraat, UNK ffi;',i i.KVrd k.vuit-H- ,
Ulil.lt n A ie.il, maanntcturv 4 f Jan. J. liot..n l it.
arHxl Tb a Hate 'i in t4 ituall , auk a?hiWi:a'Voa ika IDI w. Hinaia, tr..m
tathar In In var Ik.VSj- ,n ontaia aiiBravw

it4aB." TUa at.ora Rawaril will lia na il
fur any lafurinailu Uiat ia.1 I. ad lo ibo r oratr ut
Iba rr.ia.ity M. M. HAS MLR

luaaa-- tr
Uiularill Joaraal ylaaa aopy la tka ami. ut (4.

Committed to Jail
Or ll.1aiHi U.nif, July 1,14:, a Kni M.o,

arlu auya liiaiani.' la hAal, . I,.. k.M.Ma iu
lit, ra ArnHtn,n,M Willlau aoii rounte , Tfiiu,;
ti ynara; li'A imi.iIi. ftvi a uuMu i.mli:
uoi.ir, blw k; no murk. Tim ownt r la rturalK4 i
coma liTwai'il, roa u,aly, an. I yxf ehtr.'a, M
tun iw liir.ein. J, u. 11 1 s lus,

July D 11. Hltai it atia Jailor M it. ('.

Committod to Jail
fT Davlitann County, Tuna., Jii'tr t. lafii, a Negru

o.')--, Ktm aaya tila uunia itaii(' mil na it...
1omk lu William Ko'd, of Clailurllia. Tviin.i ia
yraia; u:n Hunt ttHluonuOai lint llu luclwa lev hi
(Mlii-- , kl. ; Domarka. Tlia uajLT la rni ,nl it.
coma fur anl, prove iroiariy,nP!j ay rtiarit aa
tea taw airrcia J. . lilMVM.

July a jitOA, Flii iifTduJ Jmiur uf II. C.

Committed to Jail
T Dtrliiauo I'otiiily. Trnn.. July 1 lSi'fl. Krr

V Man, wo atya A a la Krl llKN; aai ha
u.'iunKa ui I'attona linn ut itaviilanutxintity. lean.
aaod al )eia; wiltn. l;A umla. li.ialil, a Il ;
I110I1M; rulor, klark; araroa rlyhl wil.t. Ikaowaor
la loitui-ata- to not, forwartl, 1 rutra iianiiariy, Hnil iiav
cliarura, aa ln law rilrawla. J, M. (II MoN',

July , isoi-- si. BI101 ilTnu I Jailor .if D, C.

Committed to Jail '

Or Davlilaoo (imply, Tenn., Julf t, 1B2, a ")
Man, lm mi kla naino la (jKlliK.K, uhha'onga to vn Ail- -, f wn. iioimtv, twi.: na

1 yara; waiflu loll iounda. a Ui S 11,1 lim blKli ;

(tolur, blHe-- ; amall ai'ar on l4 niroflnaar. lha ow aur
la fquoati'd tu oim torwaid, pryva niHvy anil pay
Cliaraaa, a' tlia law dk.twla. i. M. IIIN ri)V,

July f , 1VU 31. Mhrrlffauil Jailor of II. C.

1ST. DERBY.
HIE niLITARY GOODS.

63 Collcgo St., Nashville.

N KW
ICE CREAM SALOON.
M'HE ulvrilart liar n.t (114 up, In liam:m
I attla. in a plraant ana ronaoniaHt pari of tha

t'lty.nt No 41, L'iON Kl R) I , pall ,1 .or In tha
J w l y Ki'Wa ol Mr J. r.wri, an It R t.UkAtl
CAIXIDV, and lha ldiaa ar.d O..iill.n,.o i f NhvliU.
and vli'inlly a'a la.ra-ol- l y luvitaa tu (iva ilirn,
(all. 'ItM-- poUa Ibautaalraa lo fcaap uu kaaa Itic j

very at iir.ia ItiAt oan b null, '
3. RAM NIK.
r. O'CUNKJE I i

N n Fantlllaa arid TartlM "upi'llad al any hour'
by tha aiMiiiity,a lUa aaoat llbarai larai. j

junalt lin f

ICE ICElICEt ICE. ;

2 cts per lb the Season through
Only places in tho Oity at

those rricos! ;

Southern tlouoy taken at
'ItllR LAI K KIN'iKTtlN It.-- (HLUfAIT a1(Z NUW

A. ii.i.g 1. ktid Will do au, ilia aia IlirougL, a
lr.nUN,r Hi. tmr liHt. aia oa Tlrrmd ftroat b.alarkal tr.l on uurna' ort'tiareh and Vuia atraot.
In Norm mil of Malknt Huuaa.aiul UI tta Ulluu.l
bmlillba a iliairy ttrv.t.

tiur aj.u la riiDn'nf for Iba
lluua ai-- nr nt naar o.ir Nwn.u rtt cular all
I uu fclr ou lu Ulllia urdrra Irnin If." rounlry

CtlNKAII, ai.tVUl.kR A Ul.
)i,lyltf

TO ICE CONSUMERS!
Wa ara v lllnif

1 1 1 10 Luko Icm I

ATarr' im i. in i'Tnrnv rrvrn, 1

t.ir
p un4 la t'.au IUa bo Hi4'p-l- li.4. '' t"

1. l Cj'l.ili.tl. RilUiUf 1.0 t h.' trnt
Jul,- - U-- lT U. II HUlTU lOl

Corporation .Tci. i
riHIIC t ITVTU FM) 'k ro la.V. ltVo" 111'
.L p .li, nit oa na. Ilia In any fn Tim aty .

pii.tru-.- T it 11m, T a on foal and Mf..,rn! pi.
a ly id. ,li. iiua ant piy.k a al lla nfl'a.J
Pwvmih t.tlkv'lt n tka Oral day tit July of ayr ; oil i. ma bo I. I 1 pay I y l'l lliw. al.
py luu r at al I l.a rata tf au ar .ut -r a ru

A. It HIIASK1 tSll,
J II.. 21 .1111 H tanun ol li.r

IIERCERTTELO
Onrral Commlon Slrrrbjut '

3! tWk Urt vA j7 refill lur S(r

iini.Aii:i.i'iiiA,
)ua. 17 --dlia

WjiTI, ...J' v W'tta,U'r A (' luam.i.
A. I r.aa a Brawn, Craoavtl a,

WATTS, CRANE & CO ,

Cotton and Tobacco FACtoi
AMD

I0MMISS10 MKECIItXTS,

4S IlUOAO HTfir.RT,
MW VOiK CITT.

May J --tin

Hoots and Shoes
wa kataaow atuj aluil kairo dui.e Ua t iu.a

Ur(-an- wall aauria4 ataok of tfyrti aad am
aal tl tl oaab pthM

I U WR1KTUI A UA,
Ciaakwaa


